
T“ 'A.'.niarv means were but limited'- 

ll hllTatxjr* to perform that he might fulhl 

{Stir? a 'on end of a good c.t.x.n 

whirb be gracefully end affectionately per 

f^ied He — i" » «-* "*T ‘ £e 
ioD unexceptional in its beauty and rehne 

•'““•| iu a hallowed devotion for music and 

a cheerful acquiescence in the severe demands 

;h.t" eery Unsparingly u 
it was perhaps his generous ,oJol**"c* 
he young that exposed bnu to the sad mis- 

chance that betel him. He *“***•£ 
complished and distinguished for his taste in 

letters and for bis knowledge and acquisition 
of languages. His uniform politeu***, nay 

urbanity ; his devotion to hie wid .wed moth- 

er her happiness, end home, shone brightly 
amongst Ihe brightest of his virtue*. He 

celebrated many a sung whose melody mourn 

fully recited the genius of the past. He ut- 

“!,*1 i„ the brief b.ur that was hie. many a 

«,i,o ’to the rapture of a lonely mother’s borne; 
and" ala- I he sliuck many a note that must. 

i011,; sod far away, in time, vibrato to the mern- 

„rT“„t the early grave ot his genius, that 

nrouiiscd. had iimo spared, a development 
that would have ranked biu, in the illustrious 

peerage of science, not io own only but in 

older lands.—Auf- lut- 
^_ 

Tk< Value of HallroaWs to Farmer*. 

We notice in somo of the agricultural 
; jurnals, com, laints of the farmer, against 
railway companies; that they take up the 

best lands of the farm, do not protect the 

lands and often kill the sheep and cattle, and 

ire of doubtful utility. This is a very sbort- 

«£hte<l View of the influence of railroads up- 

on the farming interests. By opening new 

markes f..r d at riots remote from the city, 
they often double the value of farms within 

. tew years. Instead of a dull market the 

farmer's all along the line of the road find it 

difficult to meet the pressing demands tor 

milk butter, cheese, calves, lambs, pig*. *oa 

almost every thing that the farm produces, j 
Husbandry thrives under the stimulus ot a 

hungry market. Almost every thing brings 
cssh iu band, instead of tbe old store pay, 
with » settlement once a year. **riu lauds 

are in brisk demand, and go up in price tor- 

,v titty and a hundred per cent. We be 

live that railroads have added enough to the 

value of the farms of this country to pay for 

one half the original expense ot building 
ibeui, enormous us it 1*. 

'I*lie Price of Cotloa* 

The l oited Slate* Economist, of last week, 

say* that there is now a prospect of advanced 

price* for cotton. It base* this expectation 
upon not much more than an ordinary sup- 
X while the large harvests of Europo must 

create an increased demand. It sayst 
“Thi* demand i* to l»o reached only wheu 

tbe general demand lor cotton so far oxietd* 

the l oited State* crop, as to compel large 
supplies from other quarter*. This state of 

affairs seems now about to ne 

l nited States crop i* limited by the supply 
ot labor, and the wants ot* Europe are more 

Ilian equal to the whole of that labor in the 

most favorable years—even in years of dear 
food. A season ot cheap food and cheap mo- 

ney is now about to extend its intluenoe up- 
on the consumption of goods in such a man- 

ner that the most sanguine of the great man- 

ufacturers have despaired ot lower rates for 

cottoo. They are to seek their compeusa 
lion in an advance of prices of fabrics. 

Prw»D«ct* of the Viu« Crop !■» Kiirope. 

A late number ot the Monitcur \ inicole 

says;—“The effect which we anticipated 
from the improved temperature has taken 

place, and we receive from all parts ot the 

vine growing countnos, and even from abroad, 
the most satisfactory accounts ot the appear- 
ance of the plants. From Marseilles toBor- 
deauf, from the \arto the Khine, and from 

the Noid to the Pyrenees Oriontales—every- 
where— the vines are in the most admirable 
condition. Out of France they have the 
sanio appearance; in Spain, Switzerland Ita- 

ly. Germany, the state of the vineyards every 
where promise an abundant year, it nothing 
uuforseeen should occur to mar such cnccur- 

aging prospects. In the South the blossom- 
ing has commenced, and is going on most 

favorably. These cheering prospects begin 
to act on the price of wine in the great cen- 

tres of production ; not that we have any 
positive decline to announce, but the proprio 
tors and holders are less firm in their pre- 
tensions. As to alcohols their depreciation 
is a certain fact.” 

% 

[ Communicated. 
Sn.Lixt; Ltvti'OK to Slaves.—This is a 

most serious evil to any community, and the 

pernicious and disreputable practice we tear 

is carried on to a considerable extent in our 

city, flic /ur.v upon the subject are sufli 

ciently stringent; but those who violate them, 
are generally suflieitntly cunning to escape 
connection. We call upon our Mayor and 
our Police, to give it their attention. The 
happiness uo less than the efficiency of the 
servant is greater where be is best governed. 
Where an owner neglects, or is unable to con- 

trol bis servant, he should transfer him to 

firmer hands. The practice of permitting 
slaves to hire their own time, and act as their 
own masters is not only a violation oj late, 
but it is a public nuisance. We trust the 

Commonwealth’s Attorney, aud the Grand 
Jury, will inquiro into it, and have it cor- 

rected. 

ALMANAC. 
_ 

1857. Sun Sun 
AlHJCST. rises sets. Moon's Phases. 

b Thursday.. 5 2*b 58 D H. M. 
7 Friday.5 3 b 57 East qr. 15 2 11 m. 

8 Saturday... 5 4 »> 5b New_ID 11 25 m. 

D Sunday.5 5 b 55 |*'ii»t qr..27 HJ ,‘tii. 
It) Monday... 5 bb 51 Full..... 4 O b m. 

U Tuesday— 5 7 b 53, lIKill WATER. 
13 Wednesday 5 Pb 51 At oust 6 7h 55m 

LATEST DATES. 
letujon.July *1 1 Havre.July 21 
Liverpool.)u|v •*» | OrUn<(.July :*> 

atAflUVM LINT. 

IVKT nr AI EXANDR1A—Al’Cit ST 5. 

Arrived. 
Schr. White Squall. Smith, New Ycrk, to 

( umWiland Coal and Iron Co. 
Schr Yankee Doodle, Chase, New Y’ork, to 

t umber land Coal and Iron Co. 
Schr. Alexander Selnian, Bonus, Philadelphia, 

coal to Nevett Ac Snowden. 
Schr George Washington, Jones,-, oats 

to C F.Suttie A Co. 
Schr. Wetqqum, flour and corn to S. Shinn. 
Schr. Chanty, Clark, wheat to S. Shinn. 
Schr. Lucretia, Martin, Machodoc, wheat to 

S. Shinn. 
Sailed. 

Barque Indiana, Haws, Boston.by Cumberland 
foal and Iron Co. 

Schr Bl ackbird, Weaver, F.ast Greenwich, R. 
1 .coal by Borden Mining Co. 

Schr Diamond State, Cary, New York, by 
Cumberland Coal and Iron Co. 

Sloop Minerva, Philadelphia, coal by Cumber- 
land Coal and Iron Co. 

Memoranda. 
Schr. Helen Mar, 'l'ooker, cleared at Phila- 

delphia, for this port, 3d inst. 
_ 

Liverpool salt— 
I SACKS COARSE SALT 

K>00 “ FINK SALT, all ten to the 
t0n. ju*t receiver! per Barque “Golden Era,4’ 
hom Liverpool, for sale by 
_ 

jy 27 foWle * co._ 
PUBLIC NOTICE.—There will be a camp 

meeting held by the member* of the War* 

j«*uton Circuit, M. E. Church, Baltimore Con- 
*r*nce, about three mile* trom W'arreutoa, on 
* land belonging to Mr. Tavener, to com* 

fon'melice August 21st. 
arrenton, Fauquier Co, Va., aug 4 —*o3l 

Death of Senator Rusk, of Texas. 

The citizens ot this community, and of the 
whole country, have rarely been called upon 
to deplore „an unexpected event more sin- 

cerely than that of the death by suicide of 
the lion. Thomas *J. Husk, one ot the Sena- 
tors from Texas. He was in his third Sena- 
torial term, and no member of that body 
commanded more consideration or enjoyed a 

greater degree of coutidence aud esteem, not 

only of his associates, but of the country.— 
Combined with tine intelligence and a cour- 

tesy always present, there was a manly 
frankness aud sincerity iu all he did which 

t gave him a deserved aud useful influence. 
The Senate evinced its high appreciation of 

his merits at the close ot its last session, by 
electing him President pro tempore of that 

body, a post which has been graced by the 

best intellects ot the nation.—Au/. Ini. 

A dispatch was received iu Washing- 
ton yesterday, Irom New Orleans, iu;ik*ng 
tue melancholy announcement that Senator 

Ku'k, of Texas had committed suicide at his 

home, in that State, oo toe -IHh ult., shoot- 

ing himself through the head with a rifle. 
No special cause was assigned lor the deed, 
hut it is supposed that the uimd of Senator 

Ku.sk has been much disturbed lately in con- 

sequence of some alleged connection »»t his 

brother-in-law with forgeries on the Land , 

Department. The matter, it is surmised, 
preyed upon him to such an extent as to in- 

duce this terrible result. Senator Lu*k 
maintained a good position in the uignitied 
body of which ho was a member, and lib* 
death will be generally regretted.—llalli- 
mure Sun. 

__ 

A Visit to Europe. 
A C. Bullett, osq., of the New Orleans 

Picayune, left for Europe on Saturday, in 
the steamship Atlantic. Mr. B. is acc mpa- , 

nied by Mrs. Irene Smith and Miss W illiams, 
of Louisville, and Hr. S. E. Sheppard, ot 

Sex York. They will visit the principal 
countries of Europe aud i* recce, Nubia and 

the Holy Land, during which Dr. Sheppard 
will make a collection of curiosities for the 

Christian University of Missouri, in w hich 
he will fill one of the professorships on his re- 

turn. The party contemplate being absent 
about two years. 

The Father vf H«ltlesn#kf«. 

On the 11th ult., Mrs. Murrell, residing on 

Hood’s Creek, Blount county, N. 0., killed a 

rattlesnake which measured six feet lour in- 

ches in length, twenty inches around the 

body, three and a ha f inches across the 

head, and having fangs one inch above and 

cloar of the tlosb. llis rattles had nearly all 

decayed, only niuo being left, which were 

whitish and full of holes, as if eaten through 
by insects. Ho was thought to bo at least 
dO years old. 

__ 

Bolt! Woman* 

An aged couple wore walking along Bur- 
net street, in New Brunswick, on Friday 
evening, when two rough looking fellows 

passed, aud one of them pushed the old man 

and knocked his hat off his hear!, His wife 

immediately struck the rascal in the lace, and 
with tho assistance ( f her husband got him 

down on a stoop and held him till the ollicers 

came and took him into custody. 

COM 1*1 KKCI.U** 

PRICKS OF PRODUCK IN ALKXANDK1A. 
VROM CARS, VESSELS, AND WACiOSS, (YESTERDAY ) 
Flock, Super.#7 ft 7 2,1 

Do F.xtra.* «*} ft 0 u0 

Do Family.'* W ft 1° u0 

Wheat, white.1 ft 1 7u 

Do red.1 r,r> (il 1 

Corn, (white.).0 b'i ft Mbs 

Cohn, (mixed).0 S'» ft 0 bb 

Corn, (yellow).o sti ft 0 ^ 

( own YUai., y bushel.0 S*> ft t) WO 

I)ATS 0 47 ft 0 4S 

i»¥K ut7 0 u w 

Clover Seek, (retail).7 7u*ft W (l^ 

Timothy Skki».3 70 ft 4 00 

Flaxakkii.1 ^ ft * ^ 
Sumac. hundred).1 ou ft 1 2*) 

Plaster, (lump, retail, deliver- 
ed on cars,).d 00 ft 4 

Do ground do.7 ̂  ft 7 ^ 

•Ul’ASO.’>7 W ft 77 00 

Salt, fine.1 **> ft 2 ^ 
Do Ciomul Alum.1 bU 0 1 1«> 

B trout, roll, ^ tb.0 2i) ft (l 2,) 

Do liikin.B 17 ft ') 2U 

Bacom. hog round.12 ft 13 t3) 

pugK... .. . U t» ft u ou 

Un>!(in keg*).’.V & ft 0 [nbr 
White Beans..I S>° ft 1 

Black-Kyeo Peas.I 7^ ft 2 nu 

Hay, (* loolbsA.« *>7$ ft 1 00 

FLOUR.—There has b-en a decline in Flour, 

but tlie demand continues active tor snipping 
purposes and home consumption. Me quote 

Union street at $7ft$7 27, with moderate re- 

ceipts. 
WIIKAT.—Ottering*on ‘Change fair—prices 

slightly declined. Sales ot 4.‘‘,,,> bushels 

at Ilk ft Ouc. lor white, and 17» »r l-»Pc. for red 

_quality generally inferior. Large lots pmne 

white or red would command higher figures. 

CORN is active. Sales of white at srftSbc. 

No yellow offered. 
OATS have declined. Sales on Change ot 

old at 47c —in irket dull. 

WOOL.—Light offerings on *(’hange—sales 
at 23ft45c. tor unw ashed. 

LriuI Warrant** 

The Circular ot Messrs. Snyder ft Sons, 

Washington, quotes Laud Warrants as toLows. 

Buying. Selling. 
It a) acre Warrants.**7 

*4 44 II 92 ‘3 
‘4 4. u ‘ni 1*7 

4,) 4* 44 1 US 1.12J 
Call for Warrant* has been quite active, and 

the supply is about equal to the demand. 

Baltimore Market* 

Baltimohr, August 5.—Flour is dull at a par- 

tial decline;sales ot Howaid sheet at $7,.r.U, 

and City Mills at $7,<M»; Ohio nominally, $7 f*0. 

Wheat has declined oc. but prices are too incgu- 
iar to give correct quotations. C»* n i^ luui, 

white yellow 8* <*87c. Whiskey is 

drooping—City 28 L*; Ohio ><*c. 

The New Yoik official bank averages for the 

week show a large continuance ot the expan- 

sion ot loans w hich has been going on tor some 

tune past. The line now exceeds $ 120,f*0i U‘00 

—an increase of $1,700,000 during the week, 

and $$,000,iHM) in excess ot the amount at this 

tune last year. The specie reserve shows a loss 

of $38,1*00. notwithstanding a California deliv- 

ery on Monday last. The deposit line shows 

a nominal increase of $800,000, but the increase 

of undrawn securities is still large, the line be- 

in* $08,682,000, against $67.376,000—an in 

crease of $1,304,000. The Bank capital now 

exceeds $66,000,000—an increase of about $1,- 
000.000 within a couple ot weeks. 

_ 

STABLER S AGRICULTURAL SALTS. 

better than Guano, composed ot Phosphate 
of Lime, Sulphate of Ammonia, Nitrate of So- 

da; Muriate of do ; Sulphate of do : Sulphate of 

Lime, Carbonate of Potas.a; combined in such 

proportions as have been found most successful 
by experiment, and as the best authors on Agri- 
cultural Chemistry advise; and also such as 

Wheat and other cereals require tor their vigor- 
ous growth; containing no inert ingredient, the 
consumer saves the expense of transportation 
on any but active substances. 

R. H. STABLER, Chemist, 
mg 6 Alexandria, Ya. 

CUMBERLAND COAL, tor sale by 
W. A. DUNCAN, 

aug6 [Sent.] No. 4, South Union st. 

GUANO—No. I Peruvian and Colombian 

GUANO, Hot sale by 
jy 31 C. F. SUTTEE & CO. 

Extraordinary Yield* 

We have been shown, by our friend, Wm. 

L. G >ggin, esq., some stalks of wheat, that 

excel any thing of the kind that we have 

ever seen. The product of throe grains of 

wheat, was 2,0()0 grains—a yield that we 

imagine, has never been excelled. The pro- 
duct ot a single grain, from which there 

sprung 27 stalks, was l,U80 grains, averag- 
ing 40 grains to each stalk. The several 

grains produced, respectively, 27, 24 and 20 
stalks. While the entire crop of Mr. Gog- 
gin has not thus been prolific in its yield, 
rhis circumstance alone tends to show the 
capacity of Bedford land for the production 
o* grain. What county in the State, or 

Union can beat this?—Bedford Sentinel. 

Bird Burl. 

P issing in the vicinity of the garden of 
the lion. J. M. Wood yesterday, our attention 
was called to a battie going on, or rather 
about er.dod, between two birds of the spe- 
cies known as the red eyed vireo. Ptesently 
one of thorn tlcwT up into a tree, leaving the 
other motionless on the ground. Wo got 
over the fence and picked up the conquered 
bird, and found that his neck was broken.— 
We have known severe battles between other 
species of birds, but had looked upon the 
virc » as of rather an inoffensive disposition. 
— Portland Adc. 

Outrage* in Alexandria County* 

The Sentinel says:—“A man dwelling in 

Fairfax, adjacent to the lino, passing the tav- 

ern at Biii’s Cross Roads, soon alter dark on 

one night last week was shockingly set upon 
and beaten by some ot the gangs that iufest 
that vicinity. Wo also learn that some 

ladies passing in a wagon were stopped and 

outrageously insulted, a few days since near 

the same point.” [We hope the authorities 
will take proper steps to stop these outrages.J 

A Xrw Wliite House* 

The Washington correspondent of Mr. 

Forney’s Press, sajs that “there can be little 
doubt that the erection of a new Presiden- 
tial mansion will be one of the measures that 
will receive the favorable actiou ot the next 

Congress.” Tito propriety ot the measure 

will not be questioned, we imagine, by auy 
one except those who may have a desire to 

make way with our Presidents soon alter 
their election.—Halt. Sun. 

Tile FUlierirsi 

The Newfoundland papers state that the 

fishery is expected to be fully an average 
O'ltcb. Prices are expected to rule about the 
same as last year. It is not thought that ml 
will command as high fates, 'the Vreneh 
have had a most successful season on the 
French shore. No accounts have beer, re- 

ceived as to the progress of the lishery ut 
L ibrador. 

C timber I mid Coke* 

Large quantities of coal are now being 
o ,ked at tho mines for shipment East. lr is 

being introduced on several railroads of the 
North. 

Henry 15. Hirst, of Pniludelphia, has writ- 
ten a piece ot poetry on Mr. Buchanan, in 
which he invokes him, in settling the Kansas 
and other difficulties, to 

Aim ! go forth naked to the fight! 
Don't do it, Old Buck! Don’t violate all 

the laws of civilized warfare. Kill theeno 

my legitimately, if you can, but don’t scare 

them to death.—lVenfnx 

KIDGKLY. HAMPTON X CO., 
wuoiiKSAi.S'i i>i:ai.i:ks in 

TEJS, LIQUORS, JM) TOHJiVO. ONLY, 

Are now receiving their KALI. StlTId 
ot the above GOODS, comprising every 

article in their line, and by larthe largest btoek 
evrr before offered in this market. 

They respectlully invite the attention o( deal- 
ers to an examination ot their Stock, witn the 
assurance that they can, and will, sell to them 

upon the most favoraoie terms, and as low as i 

the same description ot goods can be purchased 
in any market further North. aug 6 

4 A v / V i w vi V FEET assorted White Pine 
2f>U,UU0 leet Spruce Joist 

ami Scantling 
11MMHJ0 leet assorted Georgia Pine Timber 
lUhjOoU South Carolina Flooring, Al- 

exandria dressed 
41>0.000 Eastern Laths, ju*t laid in. and for 

sale by WATERS, ZIMMERMAN fc CO. 
aug ♦> 

H7ANTED-A SERVANT WOMAN, to 

W remain in Virginia. Any person hav- 

ing one to dispose of to a good home, and not 

to be sold out of the State, can hear ot one, by 
addressing 15. R., through the Post Office, Alex- 
andria, Ya. an2 6 eo.h* 

I OFFER FOR SALE from ONE HUN- 
DRED and FIFTY to ONE HUNDRED 

AM) SIXTY ACRES OF LAND, in F; i i i fa x 

County, Va about three miles trom Alexandria, 
iying on the south sid«* of the Hunting Creek 
Road, and adjoining the lands ol Dr. R. C. Ma- 
son, and Mrs. R. C. Mason, price #•«:»» per acre. 

It is presumed that those wishing to purchase, 
will lii>t view the premises 

aug 1—2avvtl FRANCIS E. JOHNSTON. 

/ 1 UANO.—No l Pe ruviau Guano, direct im- 

\j[ portation trom the Chincha Islands, for 

sale at market pri■«, by 
aug f> KNOX N BRO.,27 King street. 

1TOR SALE—As I am desirous of leaving 
^ Alexandria. I will sell out my MINERAL 

WATER APPARATUS, BOTTLES, WA 

HONS, PRAY, HORSES, HARNESS,with all 

•he iixtuies, of modern improvement, that be- 

long to the business. Any person wanting to 

get into a good business, can buy a bargain, by 
calling on me, at No. dl l. King-street. 

;v u__eotf J. M. ROSEBERRY. 

V TEACHER WANTED.—There is an 

opening lor a good 8chool at Paris, \ a a 

gentleman qualified to teach the languages,and 
all the branchesol an English education, would 

do w ell to establish a School here. One w ith a 

family would find it profitable to take boarders, 
it is a very healthy local ion. 

Any one desiring further information on the 

subject will address Postmaster, Paris, Ya. 
Paris, aug I—eott 

_ 

I UMBER, (OAE, AND WOOD YARD!! 

^ ('oVHCr uf I'WUH (IHtt Ut€U SlTCitS, A(Wu. 
Where I am piepared to furnish every descrip- 
tion of LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, 
Ac. Also,Oak and Pine Wood, Red and White 
Ash, and Cumberland COAL, which l am sell- 

ing low for cash, or on reasonable terms to good 
! customers, [aug ■<—tt] U. W. BARKER 

1AA AAA FEET OF LUMBER — 

|\H/#UUv I will receive orders lor 

LUMBER, lor Building, F eneing, and other 

purposes. My terms are $1.25 per hundred, 
delivered on the cars at this place. Freight to 

Manassas Station 32c ; Fairfax 3>c : Bris'oe 28c. 

Terms cash, on delivery. L. P. NELSON. 
Culpej>er C. H , aug 1—eo ’.t* 

_ 

| TK7 01TCK is hereby given, that all accounts 

J^l due the late firm ol D. Humc&l o.,unset* 

I tied on the l5th of August, will on that day be 

placed in the hands of a lawyer for collection, 
i JOHN J. KNOX, Jr., Surviving Partner, 

jy 23—tAugl5____ 
r\TOTlCE.—The highest market price paid 
l\ lor old Rags, Co ton and Woolen, Iron, 

Rope, Bones, Metal, &c, and YVOOD to retail 
at the lowest market price (or cash, bv 

J. W. KENT & CO., at Green s YVharf, 
aug 1 between Duke ami 

DR. YVM. J. LUCK, having located in Salem, 

Fauquier county, Y'a., offers his profes- 
| tional services to the citizens and public gene- 
i rally. He will always be found at his office 
; when not professionally engaged. 

Salem, Y’a., jy 28—eo‘2*n 
__ 

DOCTOR. J. B. JOIlN$OK» 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 

Offers his services to the citizens of Alexandria, 
i Office No. 7, Washington stieet, two doors 

from King. jy 16—dti 

From Waahlttgton. 
Naval Courts of Inquiry.—The case of 

L;eut. Marine 6till before Court No. 1. 
Before Court No. 2, tho case of Lieut. M. 

C. Perry, Jr., is still on trial. 
Before Court No. 3. the defence, in the 

case of Commander Green, was read, and 
the judgment of tho Court in it was duly 
transmitted to the Secretary. The four 
weeks' recces of this Court is understood to 

commence with the close of the proceedings 
in the case mentioned above. 

Naval Officers Ordered—Capt. George 
S. Blake has received preparatory orders to 

relieve C»pt. Golds borough, on the 15 th cf 

September, as Superintendent of tho Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, Md. 

Capt. >V. J. Cluney has received prepara- 

tory orders to succeed Capt. Blake iu the su- 

perintcndency of the construction ol Ste- 
vens’s war steamer at New York. 

Commander Edward It. Thompson has 
been ordered to report at the Philadelphia 
Navy Yard on the 7th ol August, us Ord- i 
nance Officer, iu the place ol Commander 
Thus. Turner. 

Private letters received here from a gen- 
tleman connected with the Fort Koarney and 

South Pass Wagon Hoad, and the Troops for 

Utah, dated Richmond, Kansas Territory, 
July 22d, report having fallen in widi tho 
U. S. troops under Col. Alexander, 900 men 

and 90 wagons, en route for Utah. All well, 
both iu the expedition and among the troops. 
The latter are the tilth and tenth regiments 
of infaulry. 

The Interior Department this morning re- 

ceived SOI),000—in transfer drafts—a portion 
of the proceeds of the recent sale of the 
Trust Lands of the Sonus and Piankeshaws 
in Kansas.—Star of yesterday afternoon. 

Serious Hall l oad Accident* 

An accident of quite a serious nature hap- 
pened to the morning train on the Cumber- 
land and Pennsylvania Railroad, on Friday 
last, as it was oa its way from this city to 

Frostburg, with fifteen passengers. Wuilo 
the train was going at its usual speed, tho pas- 
senger car ran oft’ tho track and tumbled over 

the precipice, luorally shivering it to splinters 
upon the rocks beneath. There was no one 

killed, tut all more or less injured—several 
severely—some had their heads cut and 
others their hands and laoos. Conductor 
James McNulty is hurt seriously. The cause 

of the accident was a delect in the track rail. 
The engine and all the train but the passen- 
ger car and five coal cars passed in safety; 

1 ___a 1 M ! ft l t r, a fs.3 A 

live U'llU C»ll& vscill uwvtii null • 

or. The distance the ears rolled is about 
1125 feet, and about 30 leot perpendicular be- 
low the road. It is a wonder that a single 
soul escaped aiive; in fact, their escape Irum 
instant death is miraculous. The wounded 
were taken to Mount Savage, wiiere they re- 

c-ived prompt medical attendance.— Cum 
bid and Civ. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 
JOB PRINTING OFFICE. 

HAVING JUST ADDED LA KG ELY TO OUR 
A*SOUTH ENT OF 

JOB TYPE!, 
49*Kuil•racing 3735.7 7£5.:3T7, we ai .* prepared 

U» e\t-«-illo orders fur t!»« folluwjnp. with 

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH. 
PAMPHLETS, BILL HEADS, 
CHECKS. MMIOUL REPORTS, 
Cl BCD'LA US, KAIL ROAD RECEIPTS, 
NOTES. APOTHECARIES LABEL'S, 
BILLS LADING, BUSINESS CARDS, 
POSTERS, HANDBILLS. 
WARRANTS, BONDS. VISITING CARDS, amp 

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING, 
Executed upon as re;t«'nahle terms, as at any 

ernss sc’j-iK z? tks ?ct:k£C. 
U&P Office, No, 70 Prince Street, between 

Fairfax and Royal Streets, eug f>—tf 

RFLJFF HALL. 

TO THE LOVERS OF NATURE. 

DR. UHARLES W. FARRIS, Naturalist. 
ha\ iug r* cent 1 y arrived in this city, Irom 

tin* interior ol Peru, Uolumbia. Uhili, and where 
he has resided for 34 years,begs leave respectful* 
ly to inform the inhabitants of Alexandria, es- 

pecially the ladies and gentlemen ot good taste, 

that lie has brought with him a most splendid 
collection of natural curiosities Irom the Seas ot 

Columbia, Eqiador, Central America, Panama, 
the Coast of Peru. South Sea Islands, &c., &c., 

comprising the most benutilul shells all in pairs, 
clean and well selected, l.krwise a great collec- 
tion of Antiquities ol the Ancient Incas ol Peru, 
all dug out under his direction Irom under tue 

ancient cities of the enterprising Indians, and 
likewise a splendid collection ol minerals Irom 

the Andes and Coidilleras, together with a great 
number of curiosities, petrelactions of aiitede* 
leviun Shells, Seeds, modern workmanship of 

the civilized Indians, with many otner art cles, 
too numerous to mention. 1 his unrivalled col- 

lection he flatters himself, will meet with the 
kind approbation, and patronage ol every one 

who appreciates tlie vvotiderlul works ol nature. 

Doors open liom D to 1*2, A. M., Irom ‘2 

to 5, and from n to •*, P. M. 
HP Price of entrance 25 cents. 

I Children 12} cents aug 4—f o3t 

4 FARM FUR SALE IN FAIRFAX 
COUNTY.—That desirable farm called 

I .summer Yrale, (the residence ol the late Joseph 
K Somers.) laying in Fairfax County, betwe« n 

tire Orange and Alexandria Railroad, and the 
Little River Turnpike Road, five miles Irom 

Alexandria, containing ONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY FIVE AND A HALF ACRES, I 
mostlyho'tom land 

Agreeable to the last will and testament of 
the deceased, the Executrix will offer the above 
farm tor sale at public auction, on the pr« mists, 
at | J o (lurk, M on Thursday, the Pith day of Jlu 
znsl. also some w heat, rye, end hay. in stacks 
miich cows,Nc., tVc. MARY C. SOMERS, 

Fairfax county,aug 4—P.tawts Executrix. 

a DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE, ad- 

/\ joining Brentsville, the county seat ol 

i'rince William, containing 1V\0 HUNDRED 
AND SIXTY ACRES of excellent farm or 

grazing land, some lilty or sixty acres being bot- 
tom land, the remainder rolling, with sufficient 

Mtimber, for the use of the farm, lhe 
HOUSE is a comfoitable two story brick, 

with other out buildings, and some three or four 

excellent never failing springs of water. Also 
a line quarry of Iree stone, that is unsurpassed 
and easy of access and profitable. The FARM 

formerly owned by John Williams. Any one 

desiring to view the property and know the 

terms, can call on M. M. Rose berry, near Brents- 

ville, or J. M. Rosebery, No 314, King strret, 
Alexandria. L M. ROSKBERRY, 

M. M ROSKBERRY, 
Prince William Countv. je 2r‘—eotf 

mylOUNT HOLLY FARM FOR RENT.— 
{f | The undersigned wishes to rent this farm 

on shares, lying within one mile from Burke’s Sta- 

tion, on theOrange and Alexandria Railroad, con- 

taining THREE HUNDRED ACRES. The 
farm is in a good state of cultivation—there are 

some2b or 3U acres of rich low ground, which 
is most valuable tor the production of grain ol 

all kind. The improvements are a good two 

Mstory FRAME DWELLING, Servant’s 
Houses. Barn, and all other necessary out 

buildings; a spring of- good ami never failing 
wat«r near the house; a good ORCHARD, &c. 

Persons wishing to rent, will do w'ell to apply 
to the subscriber, on the premises. Possession 
given the first of the year 1858. 

jy 14—eo2m* MRS. C. BARKER. 

Anthracite coal.—we have acaigo 
of Anthracite Coal now at the wharf, con- 

sisting of Egg, Range, and Foundry sizes, which 
we will furnish to prompt customers at lair 
rates, [aug 5] NEVETT Ac SNOWfiEN. 
FTHHE SUBSCRIBER has on hand a stock of 

£ White Oak and Y'ellow’ Pine LOGS of su 

perior quality, which he will saw to order 
Also, about lboo Yellow Pine PILES, very loi g 
and straight, all of which he is prepared to de- 
liver at Alexandria, Washington, or George- 
town, by having short notice. Address 

P. HILLMAN TROTH. 
Accotink P. O., Fairfax Co., Va., ap 17—eotf 

1»0 CAL ITEMS. 

No Connection.—The train on the Cen- 

tral Railroad, from Richmond, failed to cou- 

! nect at Gordonsville, yesterday, with the 

down train on the Orange and Alexandria 

railroad, and consequently we had no south- 

i ern mail. The up train on the Orange and 

i Alexandria railroad met with two inteirup 
tions by the washing away ot the track, caus- 

ed by the heavy rain of Tuesday, and wfas 

passed by the down train at Brandy station. 

Heavy Rains.—We had on Tuesday, a 

succession of 1 eavy showers—and it rained 

nearly all the night following. The waters 

of the upper Potouiao are very high, and it 

is feared that some damage has been done. 

The merchants along the lower side of Penn- 

sylvania avenue, in Washington, have sus- 

tained injury to their goods in the cellars, 
and the grounds along the Washington Ca- 

nal were submerged. Yesterday, again, was 

a “rainy day.” 

Shipments or Coal via Canal.— I he 

total number of boats descending the Ches- 

apeake and Ohio Canal from the p«»rt of 

Cumberland for the season to August 2, was 

210, carrying a tonnage of 2J.jG2 tons. The 

number for the week ending same date is 72 

carrying 7,H1G tons, liiis, for the p»st 
week, is highly gratifying, and clearly shows 
what the canal can do it kept in order. 

We are informed that it is the opinion of 

all that the I>*m just erected at No. 5 is ca- 

pable of sustaining an ice freshet without 

Hairing-; out, be this as it may, it is actual 

ly necessary, to secure public confidence in 
the canal, to set about the speedy erection of 

a masonry dam. I 
As far as we know there is now no impedi- 

ment to a successful season of boating. a- 

ter is abundant at this point, and the steam 

pump at South Branch is in working order: 
these two, with the exception of the dam. 
have been heretofore the greatest drawbacks. 
Coal shippers aro prepared to load boats im 

mediately upon their arrival, and we under 
stand that proper arrangements have been 

made at tbo eastern terminus for the sudden 

discharge of the boats’ cargoes.— Cumberland 
Civilian. 

We regret to announce the death of Jas. 

R Riddle, esq., of this city, at Capon 
Springs, on Tuesday. His remains were 

brought down on the cars, yesterday after- 

noon. 

Land for sale—The subscriber otters 
lor sale ihe land on which he resides.— 

Nud land is situated in the county of Culpeper, 
live miles rast ol the Court hoftse, immediately 
on the main road leading from that place tu 

Fredericksburg. It adjoins ihe lands ot C. C 
Beckham, W. J. Fife, Mrs .1. T. Finney and 
others. There are, by recent survey FOUR 
HUNDRED AND TWO A< RES. of which 
three hundred and twenty-two are in one bod) 
or tract, about two hundred and ninety being 
cleared. The remainder of eighty acres is de- 
tached from, but of convenient access to the 

firmer, furnishing an abundance ol line WOOD 
AND TIMBER. 

The soil is of the very best description in the 

neighborhood in which the laud is situated.— 
ItsliaMve strength and susceptibility ot improve- 
ment to an almost unlimited extent, combined 
w ith the facility of access to the markets ol 

Richmond, Alexandra and Fredericksburg— 
the proverbial healthiness and the beautiful scen- 

ery of the whole region otters an inducement to 

puchasers that can scarcely be surpassed any- 
where. 

The improvements already on the place, can, 

with a moderate outlay ot money, be made am- 

ple and suitable for the handsome accom- 

modation of a large family. At present, the 

M DWELLING HOUSE is a comfortable and 
convenient one. containing eight rooms, in- 

cluding the basement. I he outbuildings are 

inferior. There is a good orchard on the place; 
a well of line water in the yard, and a spring 
convenient to the house. 

Further information as to price, terms of sale. 

&c., will be promptly given by the subscriber in 

response to applicants, addressed to him through 
mail at Stevensbmg post office, or in person up- 
on the place, which he will take pleasure in 

showing to anyone wishing to purchase. 
WM. L. ANDERSON. 

Culpeper county aug 3—eoti 

a l/wv ACRESor ALBEMARLE LAND 
FOR SALE.—The undersigned 

offers for sale privately, on accommodating 
terms, theseveral farms described below. It not 

sold by the l«t of September next, they will 

then l>e sold at public auction. Possession giv- 
en in time to seed a wheat ciop. 

140 acres ot land, a part ot the Bloomfield 
farm, adjoining the land ot Peter McGehee and 
W. W. Gilmer, one-third l\y Creek Low- 

Grounds, and 15 acres ot pillaged wood-land.— 
Price $00 p» r acre. 

Yates’, a part of Bloomfield, adjoins the D 

S. farm, is within five miles of the University, 
contains 400 acres, one fourth well timbered, 
and can he had cheap at $33 per acre. 

Yeruletn, Miss K. D. Gooch s farm, adjoins 
Bloomfield and the lands of R. W N. Noland, 
contains B2U acres, fioo of which are cleared, 
has on it a handsome new dwelling, with nine 
large rooms, just finished, and all necessary out 

buddings. Price $33 per acre. 

Higginbottom, ihe property of Dr. W. F. 
Gooch, is a beautiful tarm ot 47S acres, adj fin- 

ing the lands ot R. W. N. Noland and I eter 

McGehee, and has on it an ample supply of wood 
and buildings. Price$33 P*r acre. 

These four tracts of land, all lie within less 
than t vo miles of Woodville Depot, on the l en- 

tral Railroad, in a refined neighhoihood, and 
convenient to Charlottesville, the l Diversity, 
and to Bloomfield Male Academy; which, in fu- 

ture will he conducted by Messrs. W. LeRoy 
Brown, ami W. W. Tehbs, and will be one 

of the very best preparatory Schools in Yir- 
triniu 

Richard', lies on the Blue Ridge, on both sides 
ofthe line, between Albemarle and Rockingham 
a little Noith ol Brown’ftGap, and contains over 

1,1 no acres of valuable land, only 100 acres ol 

w hich are clean d. Price #0 per acre. 

Oil the 1st of September, the undersigned, at 

Bloomfield, will commence to sell, at public 
auction, all the personal property, except the 

negroes, belonging to the above mentioned 
farms. 

Post Office, Woodville Depot, Albemarle 

county, Va. P- H. GOOD LOR. 
Albemarle Comity, je 17—2awtSep l__ 

A BEAUTIFUL LITTLE FARM FOR 
SALE—Within three or four miles of Al- 

exandria, containing from FORTY to FIM\ 
ACRES, as may be desired. It lies on the north 
side of and binds on the Little River Turnpike 
Road—is quite nigh Lebanon Church and 

Mount Pierce Post Officer-pei feet I y healthy- 
good and kind neighbors—two productive mea- 

AA(lows—good FRAME HOUSE, Kitchen, 
stablp and Corn House, and a lull supply 

ot wood, and plenty of pure Spring water, and, 
also, a variety of fruits. For terms, apply to 

CHRISTOPHER NEALE, 
je o—2awtf General Agent for sale of Land. 

17ARM FOR SALE.—I will sell my farm 

7 “HOLL1N HALL,’ in Fairfax County, 
within three and a half miles of Alexandria, 
and containing about FIVE HUNDRED 
ACRES,adjoining the lands of F. E. Johnston, 
C. A. Washington, and others. Ihe l*nd*s ,n 

as good condition as any in the County, an 1 

a BUILDINGS are all that are required. 
Persons wishing to purchase, will call upon 

the subscriber, living; on the premises, 
made known on application, to 

^ (’[BBS 

Fairfax County, Va., my 2S—*otf_ 
^ 

bkrkblkv ward, 
attorney at law, 

Warhcmtoji, Fauquier Cocety, Virginia. 
gy Practices in the Court* of Fauquier and 

the adjoining Counties. ©ct 30—eoti 

UY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 
Arrival of , he Pcrala. 

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE. 
-- ■■■■ ■ — 

New Yoke, Aug. 5.—Tho British royal 
mail steamer Persia, with Liverpool dates of 
the 25th of July, arrived last night. The 

North Star arrived out on the 22d. 

England —Id parliament the government 
hid intimated that no active operations 
would be undertaken in China, except the 

destruction of the war Junks, until the re- 

suit of L >nl K’cin's mission to l’ekiu should 

bo known. If unsatisfactory, hostilities 

would bo confined to Cauton. 
Lord John Russell had obtained leave to 

bring in a new bill for the admissioo of Jews. 
Rothschild had resigned bis seat, but had 
been re nominated, and will probably be re- 

elected without opposition. 
The frigate SuMpjtdianna had sailed for 

Cork with a division of the Atlantic cable. 
The plan for Kubmerging it bad boon chang- 
ed. It is now contemplated to commence on 

the Irish coast instead of mid-ocean. 
France—In France tho public attention 

is centered on the development of the recent 

Italian plot. 
Spain accepts the mediation of England 

and Franco in a settlement of her difficulties 
with Mexico. 

Tue Lxtest—Tho London Times of Sat- 

urday morning in its city article says 
“ the 

1 c inviction that up to Friday evening no news 

had been received from India, and conse- 

quently that all the recent reports have thus 

fir been totally unfounded, was followed by 
a diminution in stocks. The Bank of France 
had lowered its rates on advances on stocks 
to 5^ [l ot. Tho Clipper Golden Fleece and 
the Lady Jocelyn have been ordered to be 

ready at Portsmouth for the transportation 
of troops to India. The India mails would 

probably reach Malta, yesterday, and should 

the steamer from Calcutta have reached Su<i 
in season, a telegraphic dispatch may le 

hourly expected. 
_ ~ w /-l It 

I IIS „U ARKRTS.— IjIVE IU <>OL.—A Oil Oil CIOWU 

s caily. Sales of the week t7f»,()OU hales, inclu- 

ding 12,‘HO to speculators, aiul 4.3UJ to expor- 
ters. AM qualities had advunc-d JJ. 

Fail Orleans, Sj ; Middling bj>. Fair Mobile, 
Sj; Middling, SJ. Fair Uplands Middling, 
S 3-10. 

Kstimated sales on Friday ir>.000 hales, in- 

eluding 1,001) to speculators, ami 1.000 to ex- 

porters. Stock of American in port 423,000 
hales. 

Breadstuff's.—Flour was heavy, at a decline 

o: Is. Richardson, Spence A Uo., quote West- 

ern Canal 30s.#30s. Cd.; Ohio 32s ; Philadelphia 
an 1 Baltimore 31s. Wheat had declined 2d.; 
red ; white Corn had advanced; 
mixed and yellow 3^s {pi INs. Cd.; white 42s Gi 

44 s. 

Provisions were quiet. Pork steady. Beef 

closed buoyant at an advance of f;(a>lOd. Lard 

w is heavy, at a decline of Is ; sales at 660G7}s. 
B.icon dull. Tallow.—All qualities had slightly 
advanced. 

Sugar was steady. Coffee steady. Tea slow 
of sale, hut prices were unchanged. 

Rosin steady. Spirits Turpentine was dull. 

Par closed drooping. Rice was heavy. 
London Markets—Messrs. Barings quote 

bread-tuffs as drooping. Wheat had declined 
5d. Coffee dull. Tea active, closing quiet — 

Turpentine dull. Rice heavy and quiet. 
Money was slightly easier. Consols tor mo- 

ney *.♦ ijj 691$. 
Bullion had increased £24S,000. 
American securities were generally unchang- 

ed. Bell & Co., report a better demand lor State 

ind first class railroad bonds. 
Manchester advices were favorable. 

New Orleans, August 5.—Tho Telmunte* 

p'C Company publishes a card this morning 
announcing its dissolution, stating as tbo 

oaus 'S, its inability to arrange with the own- 

ers of the Garay Grant. The impossibility 
of getting tho mail contract, and tho discov- 

ery of the fact that tho Sloo title does not 

rot in this Company. The President and 
others wont to Mexico in tho last steamer to 

make new arrangements. 

St. Louis, August 4. -Tho Democrat's Kan- 

sas correspondent says that Gov. Walker is 

still encamped at Lawrence, with an increas- 

ed force. 

Mobile, August 4.—Wo have had twelve 

lays of continuous rain, doing great injury 
to the crops in the neighborhood, and it is 

feared that the injury above is still greater. 

rilHE SUBSCRI BEK wishing to return South 

I early in the Fall, offers (or sale the place 
upon which he resides, consistingot TWEN l \ 
AND A HALF ACRES, situated in Fairfax 

County, upon the old Leesburg Road, wh ch 

separates it lrom the grounds of the Theological 
Seminary. 

a The DWELLING is a tw’o story frame 
building, (completed in the Fall of 1850.) 

containing five good sized rooms, exclusive of 
kitchen, storeroom, and pantry. A well of ex- 

cellent water at the door. 
Its proximity to Alexandria, and the neighbor- 

hood affording the best society, makes it desira- 
ble, it only for a Summer residence. 

Possession given immediately. For terms. 

\c, apply either through the Seminary Post 
Office, or upon the premises, to 

Fairfax Co jy27—eoff A. C. N\ SMET8. 

rpo TIMBER AND WOOD GETTERS — 

I 3(H) acres of very superior White Oak, 
heart Pine, Ash, and Hickory Timber, suitable 
for Ship building, and ot original growth, on 

"the Alexandria and Orange Rail Road, (the 
Foul passes through it ) s miles above < 111peper 
Court House, one mile from “Mitchell s Sta- 

tion,” and four from “Rapid Ann. 
If early application is made, we will dispose 

of the Timber and Wood by the acre, or we 

will contract to have it gotten up on ahares. 

The Rail Road Company will purchase an) 
quantity of Wood, which can be delivered 

A rare chance lor making money is offered, 
to persons acquainted with getting l imber and 

Wood Address James F. Strother, l uI peper 0 
°? JAMES F. STROTHER. 

JOHN A. PARKER. 
Culpeper C. H.. aug l—2awtf_ 

N'KGROES WANTED.—I wish to purchase 
any mirnler of NEGROES, for which 1 

will pay liberal prices. Those wishing to sell, 
will do well to call on me before selling, at my 
old stand, at West End, Alexandria, Va. 

is—IOSF.PH BRUIN 

OR SALE —A large and well built SCOW, 
^ 45 feet long. 12 feet wide, and 3 feet deep 

Sue will be sold low, for cash. Apply to 
GOODHAND & THOMPSON. 

j y 15—eot f 

HAY.—5u bales, for sale by 
jy 7 WHEAT k BRO. 

it- 

AUCTION SALES. 

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE — 

In pursuance of a deed of trust, dated 
September .‘Kl, 1K56, and duly recorded, the un- 

dersigned. Trustee, w ill oiler for sale, at auction, 
on Thunday, Srpumltr I7f/i, on the premia*, 
that valuable property belonging to the late 
Charles Knones, and used by hitn as a 4\uoo»*t 

nMaking Establishment and DWELLING, 
on the N. W. corner of King and (’duin 

bus streets. The above property will lie sold in 

two distinct lots. Lot No. 1 is the corner. « \ 

tending on King street 74 feet. and on Colum- 
bus street 120 feet, more or less, with ail the 

buildings. 
Lot No. 2 lies on King street 2fileet II inch*-, 

extending back 1U0 feet. Lot No. 1 i> s:i'»|-«*t 
to a ground rent of $40 per year. AIa 
mortgage ot $1500. which, if desired, ran r* 

main, or may be paid, according to the w.sh ot 

the purchaser. Lot No. 2 will be sold iu lee 

simple. 
TkUM.s :—One fourth cash, the balance in thre.» 

equal payments of 6, 12, and IS months, for ;p 
proved negotiable notes, to bear interest liom 

date. 
The title is believed to bo unquestionable, but 

I will convey only such title ns is vested in me. 

THOMAS DAVY, Trustee 
N. B This property well deserves the at’cu 

tion of those who have means, as there i- no 

other of equal advantages in the city, 
aug f)—2awig 

1 PUBLIC SALK OF VALUABLE LAND 

—By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Fauquier County, pronounced on ibe 
20th day ot >eptember, lb-05, in the « i-»J 

Ashby against Adams, the undersigned will d 

at Public Auction, at Piedmont Station, in tin* 

said county ot Fauquier, o* Friday, the l HA day 
of Juzutl, ls57, if lair, it not, tin* next tan dav 

thereafter, that highly desirable TRACI’ »>K 
LAND now held and occupied by Benjamin l\ 
Adams, and lying iu said (bounty, within tlnee 
miles ot the Manassas Gap Railroad. 

The Tract contains about TWO HUNDRED 
ACRES, and has a soil highly improved and 

well adapted to the growth ol Wheat and f "in, 

with an abundant supply of wood and water. 

TEftThe improvements consist ol a DVN EL- 

jn£LlN(i HOUSE, and other necessary out 

buildings. Persons ill want of a small Farm, 
with the advantages of a convenient market, 
good society, and healthlulness ot location, an* 

requested to examine this Farm before buying 
elsewdiere. 

Term* of Sale:—One tenth of the purchase 
money Y«> be paid in hand on the day ol sale, 
the residue ill three equal instalments, ol -ix, 

twelve, and eighteen months, to be second b. 
the bonds ol the purchaser, with good peison^l 
security; the cash payment to be toileitrd it the 

purchaser tails to complete his purchase, »ii<* 

title to he withheld, and the land subject to le- 

gale under the order ot the Court, as a lurther 

security for the deferred instalments. 
CHAS. T. GREK N, Commissioner. 

Fauquier Co., Va., jy 15—Vawts. 

SALK OF VALUABLE SLAVES.—By vir 

tue of a deed of trust from the late Win. 
S. Mason, of the County ol Fairlax, to the sub 

scriber, dated the 1st day of January. Is•’*'». and 
recorded on the 3d day of said month and y a;, 

in the records of Fairlax County Court, and n»i 

the purposes therein mentioned. 1 shall lieiwcen 
the hours of 12 M. and 2 P. M- on 7Inoxtoy, 
the 20th of Jiugust next, if lair.it not. tin* in .\t 

fair day, at tne Tavern of Samuel C.itts. \\, 

End, in the said County.of Fairlax. offer tm 

sale at public auction, to the highest hi M**r. lor 

cash, two likely SLAVES—one a young mulat 
to woman aged about ‘2*2 years, and a g.*od 
bouse servant; the other, a negro boy aged ten 

years. 
Selling as trustee,! shall only convey «urU 

title as is vested in me, which however, i» be- 

lieved to be iiiupiestiouable. 
JOHN A. WASHINGTON, Trustee. 

Fail fax Oo.. jv lf>—eots 

sr’ i* BAGS KIO (’OFFER AT Al t 

| \) TION, Richmond, Va We «had 
offer tor sale at Auction, on Friday, 7.7» if v 

gust, 1837, at 11 o'clock, J. A/, at our office, tin* 

cargo of the bark Ann E. Grant, jtn*t aimed 
direct from Rio de Janeiro, consisting ol 

BAGS PRIME GREEN RIO COFFEE, seine 

ted expressly lor this market, to which vein 

vite the attention of the trade, in this and the. 

adjoining cities. 
Terms:—Four months credit for approml 

negotiable paper. 
CRENSHAW A FISHER. 

Richmond Va., atig 3—dts 

riARUSTEK’S SALE OF THRESHING MA- 

X CHINES AND CLEANERS.— By virtue, 
ol a deed of trust to mediated March *2’M, Is.'»7, 
and duly recorded in the Clerk s Olhce ol tie* 

County of Alexandria, will be sold at public, 
auction, on Wednesday, Jlugusl Vilh, ut 11 o</o#/., 
jf. A/., at the Warehouse, corner of King ami 

Fayette streets. 
6 Woodbury A Pitt's Patent T bresliers and 

Cleaners 
1 Ketchum's Mowing Machine. 
Terms at sale. 
Until that time, they will be offered at private 

sale. HARVEY <>. MILLS. T rustee 

At the same tune and place, will be sold— 

1 second baud Thresher and Cleaner 
1 new Horse Power 
1 Ifetchum’s combined Mower ami Rrapei. 

jy 31—dtd* 
_ 

1.1 REE STONE POINT FISHERY FOR 
; RENT.—On Tuesday, the 2fi/A doy of Ju 

gust, at 12o'cb)rk, A/, beiore the Mayor’s Office, 
in the city of Alexandria, the undersigned, exe- 

cutor, will oHer for rent, at public auction, the 

said FISHERY for five successive fishing -**a- 

son*, commencing in the spring IHf»8. Icrms 

made known at the time ol renting. 
JOHN W. FAIRFAX, Executor of 

jy Qf,—dim Henry Fairfax, deceased. 

LAND FOR SALK—Having determine I to 

move to the West, l offer lor »*.il** 

tarm on which I now reside, in Fauquier conn 

ty, Va., containing TWO HUNDRED At RES 
This farm lies three miles east of the town ol 

Warrenton, which is connected by railroad v* it l» 

the cities of Alexandria and Richmond, and 
within one and a quarter miles of the Alexan- 
dria Turnpike. The neighbourhood is a wiy 

agreeable one and the location eminently hr a I 

thy. The buildings consist ol a commodious 

DWELLING, and outhouses, comprising 
Kitchen, Smoke house, Ice house,Stables, I orn 

bouse and a large Barn, all ol which are new. 

The land is susceptible of the highest degree, 
of improvement, and with as little expense as 

any land in the county. It is well watered by 
never-failing springs, Mill Run passes through 
a portion ol if, comprising about twenty live 

acres of meadow land w hich is finely set in 

grass. The supply ol wood and timber is abun- 

dant. In addition to these advantages, there is 
A VALUABLE MILL SEAT on the farm, 
which has once been used for the purpose ol a 

manufacturing mill, and which would he a most 

desirable location lor a similar establishment 
on a smaller scale. As persons desirous ol pur- 
chasing will doubtless look for themselves, it is 

unnecessary to say more. I am sati?fud that no 

farm in market furnishes more favorable induce- 
ments to any one who may desire to make a sale 
and judicious investment in land. Title un 

questionable. For terms, which will lie rea- 

sonable, and other information, apply on the 

premises to N. N. GRAY. 
Fauq'iier County, jy 23—eo6m 

WAVELAND FOR SALE—Having de- 
termined to move to the West, l otter 

for sale my farm, called WAVELAND, lying in 
Upper Fauquier, and well known as the late re 

sidence of Gov. Bedford Brown, and previously 
of W. J. Morgan,esq.containing EIGHT HUN 
DRED AND SIXTY-SIX ACRES. 

This estate, taken altogether, it certainly one 

of the most desirable in Virginia. T be 

JgUDWELLING is very large and commodi- 
ous, nearly new, and the out-buildings are ex 

cellent. For farming and grazing, the land is 

unsurpassed, and is in a high stfte ol improve- 
ment—Water and timber abundant—** healthy 
a region as any in the world—good society 
churches of different denominations convenient 

—and within two miles ol Salem,on the Manas- 

sas Gap Railroad, only about three hours ride 

to Alexandria and Washington. The terms ot 

Mlewd? be reasonable. JAS. ROGERS. 

Fauquier ca,jan 15 eotf 


